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Short Copy - Prairie Naturals Hair Force Ad
Its like curls, for your curls

Prairie Naturals Hair Force is a product marketed
to people who look to restore, repair, or nourish their hair



Short Copy -Bell Plantation
Product line: PB2

Every batch just the way you like it

PB2 is a dehydrated powdered peanut butter product
with a fraction of the fat and calories with all of the taste



Short Copy -  Lorna LoveLube
Dry No More

Lorna LoveLube is a product marketed towards vaginal dryness, which can
commonly occur in women undergoing menopause. 



Short Copy - BIC Ad
Because a pen shouldn't get in the way of your masterpiece

An experimental ad targeted towards artists, musicians and other creative
people.



Short Copy -  Sierrasil Advertisement
My aching joints don't move well 

Short Copy -
Canada Day Sale

2016

Double Your Points!
Lets SALE-brate

Canada!

Sierrasil  Joint Formula is a supplement used to relieve joint ache targeted to an
aging population experiencing joint pain



Short Copy -  Progressive Ad
Powders giving you power

Short Copy - Vega One Sale
All from One source

The promotional offer was on plant-based powders: VegeGreen, VegEssentials,
and Phytoberry proteins. These powders offer various health benefits and are
made of natural land and sea ingredients such as algae.

The promotional offer was on Vega ONE products, specifically protein powders
and bars. Vega ONE is a single supplement source that provides essential

nutrients to your body.



Short Copy -  
Dessert Essence
E-scent-tials for
relaxation

Short Copy - Boo Bamboo Sale
It's this panda's favorite. Why isn't it yours too?

Dessert Essence
offers essential oil
aromatherapy
products made with
natural ingredients
used to relieve
stress 

The promotional offer was on Boo Bamboo, natural bamboo  products that are
gentle enough for children.. .



Add a little bit of body textLanding Page

Long Copy - YesWellness.com Affiliate Program Landing Page

https://www.yeswellness.com/affiliate-program

Add a little bit of body text

https://www.yeswellness.com/affiliate-program


Long Copy - Organic Week Infographic



Long Copy - Protein Smoothie E-book

Download Link:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/wtbjo3r555optrg/Protein%20Ebook%20%28with%20coupon%

20code%29.pdf?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/s/wtbjo3r555optrg/Protein%20Ebook%20%28with%20coupon%20code%29.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wtbjo3r555optrg/Protein%20Ebook%20%28with%20coupon%20code%29.pdf?dl=0

